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Simulation of Airflow Expansion Requirements for an Exhaust Raise Common to Two Mines
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ABSTRACT
A complex raise system managed by Battle Mountain Canada Ltd. serves as a main exhaust ventilation airway system for
two mines, Golden Giant mine and David Bell mine. Increased exhaust airflow requirements associated with new orebody
development at Golden Giant mine have necessitated a study to investigate the feasibility of expanding the exhaust raise
system capacity while maintaining exhaust requirements at David Bell. This paper describes a complex ventilation study
aimed at optimizing exhaust ventilation conditions for the raise system common to the two operating mines.
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INTRODUCTION
Golden Giant and David Bell mines operate a singular
orebody and are interconnected by a common access drift
interlinking the David Bell 7th level to the Golden Giant East
Return Air Raise. A major proportion of David Bell exhaust
air volume is required to be exhausted by way of this link to
the swface via the East Return Air Raise (ERAR), under the
management of the Golden Giant ventilation department.
More recently the Golden Giant mine ventilation group was
faced with a challenging task: variations in ventilation
pressure between the two mines, associated with the dynamics
of ventilation, have in some cases resulted in conditions where
David Bell air volumes, required to be exhausted via the
ERAR, could not be reached. Also, new orebody development, herein called Block 5, at Golden Giant required that the
exhaust conditions at the ERAR be maximized without
compromising the exhaust requirements at David Bell.
An investigation of alternatives was developed to facilitate
the selection of a technically and economically feasible system
which would provide a solution to flow expansion requirements at the raise system while providing solutions to
existing airflow exhaust problems at David Bell. A
complex ventilation wireframe model comprising the two
mines was developed and a ventilation data base consisting of
all mine fans (fan type, curves, blade pitches, operating
conditions), airway properties (size:length, k factor) and mine
airflow distribution \\'aS compiled. The ventilation software
used to run the Golden Giant- David Bell ventilation model
was auto VENTIM.

Of the simulated layouts, the superior model configuration
required four new underground booster fan installations: one
at Golden Giant new orebody exhaust drift, two at the exhaust
raise and one at the Golden Giant - David Bell access drift.
This model has indicated requirements totalling 674 kW in
new booster fan installation. Overall power requirements for
the raise amounted to 1,067 kW, with estimated annual
operating cost requirements approximating $552,000.

DAVID BELL MINE VENTILATION REQUIREMENTS
A simplified schematic of the David Bell ventilation system is
shown in Figure 1. David Bell main surface fans, A, have
positive pressure influence to station B, possibly extending to
lower levels of the main intake airway (C).
Battle Mountain ERAR main exhaust fans (D) provide exhaust
pressure at E (access drift between the two mines at the
Golden Giant 4600 level - David Bell 7th level intersection),
and may have suction influence to C, and possibly B. David
Bell exhaust fans F are used to provide exhaust ventilation to
the upper ramp system G-F.
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Figure 1. David Bell Mine Ventilation Schematic.
An agreement established between the two companies in
1985 requires that Golden Giant Mine exhausts a volume of
75 .51 m3/s ofDavid Bell return air via the ERAR. Depending
on conditions, an imbalance in pressure at G (common point
of influence of Battle Mountain and David Bell exhaust fans)
can occur and volume flows exhausting via the David Bell
access drift (E) to the ERAR (D) could drop well below the
required 75.51 m 3/s.
As will be later discussed, the installation of a fan at the
ERAR access drift to David Bell mine is seen as essential if
the specified exhaust flow of7 5.51 m3/s is to be guaranteed at
varying ventilating pressure conditions at either mine.

THE ERAR SYSTEM VENTILATION CAPACITY
A simplified schematic of the ERAR system is shown in
Figure 2. Fan 7 represents the existing ERAR surface fan
installation and fan 8 represents a current exhaust infrastructure on surface at the backfill exhaust raise (BER). All other
fans represent possible installations. Fans 3 and 4 are possible
model configurations for ventilating Block 5. Fan 5 is a model
fan for exhausting David Bell air. Fans 6, 9 and 10 are booster
model fans for assisting the surface exhaust fans.
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Block 5

Figure 2. Ventilation Schematic for the ERAR System.
The ERAR system currently exhausts some 174.62 m3/s;
new orebody development (Block 5) requires that the exhaust
conditions at the ERAR system be increased to a flow approx•
•
3
llllatmg 235.97 m /s. Although the ERAR system may have
sufficient capacity for handling the required flow, some areas
of concern exist, described below.
At an increased flow of235.97 m3/s, air velocities at the
ERAR system will vary between and 17.78 and 44.70 m!s.
Although, this is well above the critical air velocity of 8.0 m/s
for saturated exhaust air, such high upcast air velocities may
result in very high shock losses at critical points in the
ventilation system, thus compromising the efficiency of the
system.
Also, existing ERAR surface fan installations, consisting
of four Joy series 2000, model 78-30-1170 fans in seriesparallel, operate at 174.62 m 3/s at 2.02 kPa static head (at a
blade setting 1. 75). Such installation does not have the
capacity to operate at the required operating point of 23 5.97
m3/s at 3.99 kPa static pressure. In fact, for a maximum
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permitted flow of some 226.53 m 3/s, the fan pressure drops
substantially to 0.3 kPa static pressure. This clearly shows that
the surface exhaust fans do not have sufficient head for
ventilating the ERAR system at higlfer flows than 188.78 m 3Is.
Some possible solutions sought for expanding the ERAR
capacity include the replacement of the entire surface exhaust
fan system by a system of capacity 235.97 m 3/s at 3.99 kPa or
the installation ofbooster fans underground while maintaining
the existiilg ERAR exhaust surface fans. Both solutions have
been modelled in a number of design configurations and their
applicability and feasibility will be later addressed.

Table 1. Summary ofERAR ventilation model simulations.
Model
A

Booster Fans
4, 5, 10

B

4, 5, 10

c

3, 4, 6, 9

D

4,6,8

MODEL DEVELOPMENT

E

4,6,9

A number of system configurations have been investigated for
providing appropriate exhaust air conditions at the East Return
Air Raise System (De Souza, 1998a,b). Ten original ventilation models (models A-J) were first developed for analysis.
Such models, while utilizing a detailed network for the Golden
Giant mine ventilation system, used limited information from
the David .Bell mine and assumed the entire David Bell
ventilation network as an equivalent airway of certain characteristics. Two very complex models incorporating a detailed
network model from the David Bell mine into the existing
Golden Giant model were later developed to validate the ten
assessed designs and to more accurately determine booster fan
ratings.
All models were simulated using auto VENTTM and all
design calculations were based on standard air density
conditions. For power rating calculation purposes, fan efficiencies were assumed to be 65% and power costs were
assumed to be $0.0596/kWb. Fan capital cost estimates were
based on $174.33/installed kW.

F

3, 4, 5, 6, 9

G

4, 5, 6, 9

H

4

I

4

J

4, 5, 6, 9-

PRELIMINARY NETWORK SIMULATIONS
Table I summarizes the initial developed models. Some
models represent a progression of changes aimed at optimizing the ERAR exhaust ventilation system.
All model simulations have indicated that a booster fan at
the David Bell access drift is required and that the current
ERAR surface exhaust fan system operates at maximum
capacity and represents the major limiting factor in the ERAR
system. Also, all models required that high pressure booster
fans be installed in the raise and indicated that extensive
leakage and recirculation control wpuld have to be exercised.
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Model Characteristics
a positive pressure model at the
4600 level.
same as model A, but with
leakage control at the 4600 level.
a negative pressure model at the
4600 level.
same as model C, but with
leakage control at the 4600 ·level
and without fan 3 at Block 5.
same as model D, but with
regulation at the return raise.
same as model C, but with a
booster fan at the access drift.
same as model F, but with
leakage control at the 4600 level
and without fan 3 at Block 5;
a model with new ERAR surface
fans.
same as model H, but with
control of ramp air at the 5050
level.
a model incorporating the backfill
raise with a 149 kW fan and no
east exhaust connection to the
backfill exhaust raise.

Table 2 summarizes fan operation requirements for the
most applicable models (B, G and E) and Table 3 gives cost
estimates for each model design.
Of the ten initial models, model G seemed to be the most
appropriate layout for implementation. The model configuration required four underground booster fan installations: one
at Block 5 exhaust drift, two at the return raise and one at the
David Bell access drift. Unfortunately, the ERAR surface fans,
due to their limitations, would be operating at very low
pressures (0.89 kPa). As a result, high pressure booster fan
configurations (Fan 6 at 2.11 kPa and Fan 9 at 1.99 kPa)
would be required. At such pressures, leakage would have to
be carefully controlled by properly sealing double door
accesses and by placing appropriate bulkheads. A relatively
small fan would be required at the David Bell access drift to
maintain exhaust flow requirements of75.51 m3/s. A 0.36 kPa
booster exhaust fan would be required for ventilating Block 5.
The system required a total of 643.5 kW in new booster fan
installation; overall power requirements would amount to
962.0 kW.
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Table 2. Fan requirements for the ERAR.
Model

Fan

B

4
5
7
8
10
4

E

6

7
8
9

G

4
5
6

7
8
9

Flow
(m3/s)
75.51
75.51
203.60
52.65
37.28
75.51
63.24
203.41
52.62
123.65
75.51
75.51
63.24
203".41
52.62
123.65

Pressure
(kPa)
9.75
8.86
3.54
1.98
8.42
0.89
9.03
3.56
2.00
8.57
1.44
0.55
8.50
3.56
2.00
8.02

Power
(kW)
281.9
256.5
275.9
40.3
120.1
26.1
218.5
278.1
40.3
405.7
41.8
15.7
206.8
278.1
40.3
380.3

Giant - David Bell access drift and model GG-DB-2 was
based on two Joy Series 2000, model 54-26-1770 fans (blade
4) in parallel at the Golden Giant - David Bell access drift.
Such simulations have established that the East Return Air
Raise requires four underground booster fan installations: one
fan at Golden Giant Block 5 exhaust drift, two fans at the
Golden Giant east return raise and one fan at the Golden Giant
-David Bell access drift. The simulations have also confmned
the need for having a booster fan in the access drift.
Simulations have indicated that, for a flow of75.51 m3/s,
a 0.78 kPa fan is required at the Golden Giant- David Bell
access drift. Modelling has also indicated the suitability of the
proposed installation of two Joy Series 2000, model 54-261770, fans (blade 4.5) in parallel at the Golden Giant- David
Bell access drift. Such fans would operate at a pressure
approximating 0.80 kPa, providing some 75.51 m 3/s of David
Bell exhaust air. East Return Air Raise fan requirements are
listed in Table 4.

Table 4. Fan operating points for the ERAR.
Table 3. Model Power and Cost Requirements.
Model
A
B

c
D
E
F
G
H
I
J

Installed
Power(kW)
865.0
976.1
960.5
964.9
968.7
956.0
962.0
1,544.3
1307.2
982.8

Capital
Operating
Cost ($) Cost ($)
90,740
457,000
115,050 512,000
108,940 505,000
112,190 507,000
113,360 509,000
110,110 502,000
112,190 505,000
269.230 812,000
227,890 687,000
104,650 518,000

COMPLEX NETWORK SIMULATIONS
Following the preliminary simulation results, a detailed
ventilation model for the David Bell mine was developed,
calibrated and merged into the existing Golden Giant model.
The resulting complex David Bell - Golden Giant ventilation model was then used to simulate possible implementations of the proposed ventilation layout model G which was
based on a detailed ventilation network for the Golden Giant
mine but did not incorporate the David Bell mine network.
Two models were established to determine fan requirements at the East Return Air Raise: model GG-DB-1 was
based on a ftxed flow volwne of 75.51 m 3/s at the Golden

Fan
4
6
7
8
9

Flow (m3/s)
75.51
62.24
200.11
50.69
123.65

Pressure (kPa)
0.23
2.04
1.07
0.83
1.88

Power (kW)
275.9
198.4
328.1
64.9
357.9

It has been estimated that the East Return Air Raise
requires a total of 674.1 kW in new booster fan installation.
ERAR overall power requirements would amount to 1,067.1
kW, with estimated operating costs approximating $552,000.

CONCLUSIONS
The ventilation group at Golden Giant mine has successfully
developed and calibrated a very complex ventilation model
comprising of networks from two operating mines. Such
model has been effectively utilized to establish fan requirements for optimizing exhaust ventilation conditions for a
complex raise system common to the two operating mines.
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